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A well-attended Annua1 '.jeneral }leeting hss provided a good start for
1954, and i lrope that r're eh.sIl have an ec.ua-1-ly mmerous
and. enthusiasti-e representation at orr meetings throrrghout the year.

olr activities in

For, lookirg back on the fectures and e-'rcursions organised by the
tocal History Seetion during the past twelve nonths, I have pleasant
recolleetions of a series of irteresting, instnrctive ard friendly
gatheringer fron Mr. Peelrs display of Flrearus in March to ttre tour of
Leicestershirers Lost Villages with Mr. Green J.a September. All these were
nost enJoyable occasions, arrd lrhea soretiraes the attendance was less than
urght have been expeeted. the thorrght uppe:most in my mlnd was one of regret
that sorne members had nissed something worthwhile.

for sone, ilav appear to present a tilfficulty, but it has
j:r the last year that always we }rave had car seats to spare,

Transport,
been evid.ent

ad I

suggest that roembers shot:.ld not be deterred from joining an
e:rpedition thror:gh havir:S no ear available. indeed., prorriding transport
for soneone, lra3hqps not well-Isrown to us indiridually, encou:rages that
lntendnglii:g of members and +"he dlscovery or- mt*ual interests whieh atltl
so !flrdr to ttre enjo3ment of a Society sueh a.l o't.rrs.

I look fornard to ti:e

coning year.

contj.nuanee

of

or:r happy assocLation during the

Rennle Bayhurst
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by

Robert Thornhill
The follor,ring notes are coPied rom a nanuscript belongirg to the writer,
ard comprising twelve neatly written pages stitched. in a folded sheet of handnade brown paper. The nanu.script i ,rnda ted, but a comPanion "booklet" of
school work is abted LTT5.

Glorer Vo1.2 p.190 quotes the
and Huttonrs "History of Derby'r conc
at Derby on the 28th September 1745
to be taken for the suPP,:rt of the
Ktng George, and or:r haPPY consti
rebellion is carrying on in favour

whilest these Itiings

rts which appeared' in t'Derby Mercury"
the D:ke of Devonshirers meeting

to consider of such Eleasures as are fit
I person and governrent of his majesty
in chrnch and. state, at a tine when
a popish Pretender".

ing D...re arose ard. said urrothe King;

lst

And

2nd

Behold

,d

Ard this srying pleased the Kirg and he ansrered and said unto hin thou
hast our leave to do as thou hast said and. of the Ridgarnent which thou
shalt raise be thou Colonel D...re took leave and departed to his own
Courtry.

were

live for ever let thY
tet thine ft:enyes fa1l dovrn

0 Kir:g

orru bu established. in righteor:sness and
the Face of thY mightY men.

nor I have founi favour in thy Sight grant unto thy Servant thY
royal Comission that I may raise a ridganent in the provence wfiere I
dwel1 for why should thy Servant be id'1e when the &remyes of the Kfug
are conquerir:g against hin.

4th Now this D...re was a nighty man honopred ry the King and beloved by his
oun Country be had. been twice Viker of the kingdom of frel'and moreover
he was Lord Lieutenant of the Corxrty of Derby.
5th lnd he ca-me to Derby and said unto the E}ders thereof and to the mighty
nen of the neighbor.rirg Vilagesl Come near unto me a1] ye that are
1oya1 and stout of Heart and hearken unto my Vice.

verily Isaer the Pretender is approachir:g: he haith taken the
Capital oi Cal.rdoroa and threateneth to brirg us unto bordage and put a
Yoke upon our Necks and cause us to bow down unto Idols'
?th Nor therefore be ye steadfast and unnoeable and' gird. evel.1r Man hjs Sword
upon his Thigh and Iet us behave our selves valiantly that G"'e the
5th For

King may hrow that the nen of Derby are good and tnre.
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8th

Moreover he said unto then go to No. Let uE unstring our Purses that
we EEry rais us a Regiroent f also will Contribute thereunder end ny son
Idke these.

9tht

And he began

pore

tc collect Doney of those who had large p€sessions wete
in Spirit a^nd the Money collected anounted to Six Thousard tallents

10th Arrl then began to appoint Captains over tens

and Captains

Lieutenants and stand.artl bearers appointed he.

llth

And oaney

L2th

And wher th.e R.egir:ent was
to the Nt:nber of 500 Men.

Irth

Aad the llen were arrayrd j-n blue aecording
seribe albeit it was a CoLour of no Renute
fleed before their Ihem;res in Ger...y"

arer flftys

rere appointed at the Request of l{athan who were not nen of
Valover sewing onley fo:: the sake of pay and these things greeved
D...re screly for he said surely we shal1 becoue a Scom and Derision
before the Face of orn ftrenyes.
raised they Nrrnbered then an.i they

amounted

to the'Leaching of Saml tlre
for tl:e nen of that gard had

14th Now there lras a l{an araongst these Captair:s r,ttose name was L...we of
the tribe of H...:l.ie & he was a mighty hr:nter and he said r-rnto the rnen
of his Company VeryIy Issachar and his nen are Rebels thefore will we
persue to the utnost Corner of the Land ti1I we sha1l have destroyed
them for he said in his Heart they wj-11 f1y before us as the Hare
flyeth b'efore my Dogs.
15th And he maid a great Besting: amorg his Klnd.red and Acquai::tanee sayi-rg
Yerily ny Comparly are all brave ne:l for 1f I asqle* into Heaven or go
down irrto the Chambers of EeI1 these men vri1l folI@r me.
16th And the sairg

of this

nan was

partly veryfied.

r?tb And D...r€ s€ot word to the Captains orer flftys and the Captalrs over
tens the tieutenants and Stardard bearers saing geather yorrn selves
togeather both you and yor.r men that f nay Review you so tbey assernbled
theuselves and cane iuto Derby even as he hacl said r:nto then.
18th Ard the;' drue out into a pJ.xe cal1ed the Holoes the sane
W the River De::nt and. then he reviewed them.

is

Conluseed

19th.

Ard when D.o.re eame to behold them he perceived and 1o nany of thsn
were Striplinge that totter.'eC urd.er the weight of their Cockades
neither were they able to weld a Sword..

20th

And he shaked

his llestt and satd are these thy nighty Men? 0 Derby
Iord p*rtect thee fcr ltain 1g the help of tlese tren.

the
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23rd

while they where yet in the Field Sorrow'full tidir:gs cane saing
Issachar is at Ashbourne and he will be with you on the morrow.

And

And when D...re heard these things Indignation and wrath came upon hin
and he said. surely surely their Vain gard cannot exceed 500 I'ien, go to
let every man be of good. chear anci prepare himself for Battle so let us
meet them on the plains of Slrirly for I trust in the Lord we shal1
destroy them.

Albeit fear came upon them so that they hearkentd not unto the vise of
D...re for they said ore to another should we be slain orr Wifes wourd
sorrow and our Damsels wqurd make grievous LamentatiOns So evely
took up his weapon and prepar'd to f1y.

24th

nan

And when De...re saw he prevailed not with thero to tarry he Comund
with them srying if you are dete::stined to go hence let us joi:r ourselves
r:nto U.".n the Kingrs Son or to W..d.e the Generall who is in the provence
of York Peradventure we mrry be of senrise to our Country.

25t}J And they Conmunied. anongst themselves safrng if we join our seLves unto
W...m we shal be in Darrger bu.t if we join orrselves unto i'I...de we sha1l

be safe

for ht'is a peaceable rnan.

to march unto Nottingh,an under hour of the Night and'
said
unto
then go not to refresh your selves lest you faind' by
D...re
Eneroy coIIE upon you and slay you fasting'
way
lest
the
the
and

26t}. So they agreed

27th And. there was given to every nan a portion
they had strong Drink in aburdance.
2Bth

of

Bread and Cheese moreover

And about the lOth Hour they Departed sore I'Ihoopirg sone grinning ald
some swaring Others weeping and w.a1irg and. gnashing of the Teeth of thee
is very many and the ery of them was Crevious.

29th And they Jrrney'd and cage unto Burrowsash a Village in the way as thou
goest to Nottir:ghan And there they took unto theroselves Poultrey
iot"oo", they diant< nrrch Drink and departed nether did they renember to
pay for it.

as they drew nigh unt,: ilottirgham word was blDught saying Issachar
is at Hand. yea verily he j-s on this side Stopliford and the men of
Nottingham were eor"e affraicl and their Hearts faild them.

loth

And.

Stst

And.

3Xd

And the messenger returned unto then and said it is even so the young
man is co'ldng rnoreover he bri::.geth with hin 10000 I'ien.

they seat out messengers to spy oub the Reds and brilg then

entelligc.nce.
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And the rulers of the place arose and Laid there Heads together and said
one to another the yourg nan cometh fcr money so Iet us give it hira and
it shaI1 cotre to pais that he r,riIl be nercifull to us and to our !trives
ard to our Chiklren.

lnto S...th the usurer 12OOO Talents s.aying: give this
unto Issacher in the name of the men of Nottirgham so shall his u'rath
be asswaged and he si.rall have mercy on us.

14t}J And they gave

lSth Albeit he

came

not for the

l4oney

but returned by the

way which he came'

to Nottingham and it cane to pass that when
the nen thereof saw they had been cleceived and that they had been
affraici where no fear was that they threw up their hosts sayirrg god
bless G...e the Kir:g and may all the d.evises of Issachar eore to nought.

36t}t Ard

D...re jurnied. an,l

37th A.lbeit Issaehar was

at

c,ame

Derby and heard thero not.

lEth And when they had again refreshed themselves they said one to another
this is no abideirg place for us neither is there safety in Nottirghsm'
19th- And they took their Jor:rney llorthward tr:wards llansfield by
Sherwood they came is a Forest of G...e the Kings.

the way of

40th Now there was amongst them a Standard bearer vrhose name was M...Is of
the tribe of P...Gileis he was a Inan of war fromhis youth but was a
great boaster moreover he was a Pr.rblican and' A siru:er.
41st

And he vounpted. rnrch and said in the Days of my youth I was accouned a
man of Valour for a Drunken Blacksnith offended me and I sruote hin with
the Edge of my sword I will do so likewise unto Issachar for what is he

that defieth the Arnies of G...e our Kirg.

42rrd.

jou:=led. there came unto them a lfrng !1essenger s-aying
fssachar coreth with speed verily yet Half an.'Eour and he cometh
upon us,.

And.

41rn And

for

while they

cryed. out with a loud voice saying halt 1,s men in
our Rear is sore Opressd. and we shall in evitably be cut

M...ls

the front

off.

44th And they laughed. hin to scom saying hor is the nighty falrn and his
i*utour laid. 1n the <lyst ho1nl be it they starkenid not their pace for
happy was he who was srriftes'b on foot.
45th And. they carne into

}lsrsfield ard. there

45th And they sent out partes
upon thelB at unaweres.

to

abode

that

Day.

spy out the Land lest the E:enies cone

-47247ttl And they rehrrned in the Night havirg heard mrrh talking and a great
noise lilce the tranpling of an Army and. they maid their Report unto
D...re sayirrg ,o, oi a tmth the young men Approcheth verily we are not
deceived fcr we have seen then with our Eyes and. their vane Gard is
about 2000 lien.
48th And. ivhen the nen of Captain L...we heard this they cryed out Captain what
and he Arswered them and sai-d Run Lads rr'rl and
shall we do to be
"urud
tr:rned. his back as they did. also ard followed them.
49th

was dore that the People of the Captain mjght be fulfiled wich he
spoke to Ca...perth Esq. sayirg my men will fo116f Ine whersoever I go.

fhis

fled in great Cortrwion and m.:ny were leded by the fames-of
Liquoruittin A1b;it all was a felse Alarm for verily it was a herd of
Cattle that the men of the Country were drivirg them to a place of Safety'

5oth And they

51st

And one cf the men in his ftjght
yet he returned. not back to l-ook

5znd

And

53td'

lost a warlike Instn:ment called a Drum
for it.

Gr...tt...n the Lieutenant cane riding furiously and he wiped his
Ilorse curior:s]y saying f1y swiftly for on thy speed. deperdeth my life'
And he saw not the Dn:ra but rode upon it and. btrrst it and the noise
thereof was lile r:rrto the report of a great gun. And the Beast was
affrighted and threw his rid.er to the ground and he roared out terribly
Ohl I an sl-aj-n and the fear of this nan was grievous.

they jorrrnied and came urrbo Redford and Aboad there untill word was
bror.ght then that the yourg nan was returnrd, fron Derby by the way he

54tt1 And.

came.

55t}. And they trrrned back and when they came nigh unto Derby they gave
great shout saying Hail Derby happy are we to behold thee fon we
greatly fearrd never to behold thee more.

a

56th And they carne nigh unto Derby with Joy and g]adness Hrrubeit they was
sogn dischargtd for Issachar had. taken the money that shoutd lr"ave
Bentained, then.
57t}]

5Bth

So they was dischargrd and each nan went his llay soue to laborr. 'core
againsi their wills but others said we are gentlenea neither r'riJl we
do any servile work and. they joyned thenselves unto Granby the narquiss'

the rest of the acts of the Blews are they not well lmown and the
lloney spended by them is it not nritten in the book of Samr:e1 the
Essaer and. these men were calleti Drivers of Cattle to this Day.
lTow
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BEILOIS OF

BROCT'IEI,D

by

til. A. Life
Early records of the occupants of Brocfield, also
and 0ltl Srook Ecuse show in the years:-

lonown

as Brook

House

1252 A1d.itha De Brocholes.
1280 Wi.lli.ara De Broc.

1199 Iden Will for Brocfield.
1470 Williaro son of John Bradshaw of lleylee, held Brocfield.
1699
1899

Stephen Bellot at;3rook lior:,ses. It was held by the
BeIIots or their descendants, the Jacksons, until
1899 when ilenry Gittus, the en$ineer (ny Grzndfather)
rented it.

1928 (approx) Gertnrde Le Peton, his d.ar:ghter, became owner
of the property, and I was born at and sti1l Live in

this

house.

lhe Bellots originated fron Morton and Gawsworth in Cheshire and cane
to live in Coobs at Castle Naze Far"n, below the promontory Fort of that
nane in 1J81.
ttrrough the years their name has been spelt in various ways, e.g.
Baylett, Bealot, Belot, Bellott and Bea11ott. In the year 1640 Combs Moss

was called. Bealott Ed.ge and.

iL

1767 Castle Naze was lonowa as Beylett Tor.

I have a d.eed in ny possession d.ated Feb. 1691 relating to Brook Houses
antl Plta; Yard. Estates, and between Nicholas Sradshaw, the older, of Brook
Bc,lses (re1ated to Jud.ge. Brad.shaw of the EaIi) and a Stephen 3e11ott.
tt...."A11 those severaL fields, pieces and parcels of land at
Brook Eouses, cafled. The Ba.ak, The Gwrhole, The CIay Buttst
The Rye Croft and. the CaIf Croft ond. that Messuage Fa:m or
Tenenent caIIed. Plttyazd. the Closes called Broad Dolet
Banrs Meadow, the Nearer iloe Leagh, the tr\rther BlackJer:rst,
the Near BlaclCnrrst, a:id. all the edifices, buildings, bar:rs,
garriens, orehards and all the messuages of the said

Nicholas
llbe

Srad.shaw.'r

last three generations of Bellots of Brocfield all

bear{.ng the

-Ltfu+-

nane of Stephen will be referred to as Stephen L, 2 and ,.
They were big
landhord.ers in the district and were apparently well-to-do. rhey owned
white Hi11s, castre Naze, Rye F1att, Daae Hey, Grieve llouse, the water corn
MiII, Brook Hou,ses, Pitt Yard, 31ack Brcok and various estates orer the
years. Brrt alas, the estate was d.ivided after the death of Stephen (5)
ard there is now only one prrcperty belonging to the descendants of the
BelLots (grook Hor:,se Fa:m, owned Ly tir" j""f"orr").

fhere are two properties larown as Brook Houses, but the house in
which I llve is on the site of the origirual Srocfield Fa:m. fhe other
house was the Brewery, for which the storage reserrroir in the gard.en of
Brocfield may have been built.

fhis house has been rebuilt and altered over the years, but the back
premises are und.oubtedly the older partr as some of the nullioned wind.ows
with d.ianond panes survive.
l,lhen Stephen (r) died. in 18J0, intestate and without issue, there was
a famil-y dispute ard a lawsuit over the next of kin. fhe estate reverted
to tbe feroale sid.e of the fa'nily (tire Jaclcons). A fanily tree in the
possession of Mrs. W. B. Jaekson of Conbs (see page 478) shor'rs the corurection
between Stephen Be11ot (:) r"a Anthony, fron whorn the Jacksons are d.escended.
Some

facts are avail,able about the faraily during the years at

Brook

Bouses.
1718

Stephen Be1lot

(fe) *r"

1761

Stephen Be11ot

(l)

L762

fheir

son Stephe" (Z) was baptised.

1789

Death

of

Stephen

baptised..

married Jane Goodwin.

(1).

Very 1itt1e actual fact is lorown about hin, but his naroe frequently
in ancient deeds. Ee had a brother Anthony, who married Ann Kirke
of Spire Hollins (f) ata a sister Ann who married Josiah Srad.bury of F\rther
Bradshaw, who was a tanner. From them are descended the Bradbury Robinsons
of Chesterfield. It is thought that the pond or resenroir in the garden
nay have been constmcted by this Stephen, as a water supply for the Brewery
and fa:m buildings, takir:g its water fron the brook at the far end of the
Rye Croft, which runs throug,h a" stone sot:.gh for about !0 yards. About
this tine a1so, a high stone wal1 was bullt around the fmit garden at the
back of the house. Thls was heated. fron a fireplace on the north side of
the wa11. Tlre hot air circulated round two sides of the garden, and eventr:al1y
the smoke eocaped up a chimrey in the cart shed. until about 50 years ago,
peaches and victoria p}.uos grew up this wa11.
appears

L8O8 Stephen (e) was narried, to Mary 01Ierenshaw.
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1809 Stephen (l) tfrei.r son was born.
tlary was sister to Anthony 0llerenshaw of Glossop, Road Surveyor.
Stre was a gentle sou] and. gave freely to the poor. Beggars, being wlse to
this, vlsited her frequently, often ctrangirrg their clothes at the top of
the avenue and calling again.
Stre outlived her husband. and soa by many years, and lived alone
she became infi:m, when a }irs. Swind'e1s who farted' Lane Ends, stayed

until'
witlt

her at night.

1BO4 Lieutenant Stephen

Bellott

was

in the Bowden-Chapel Volunteers.

uniform was a scarlet coat, blue colIar a:rd cr:ffs and white
trorsers. ttre officers wore gold lace, the others had silver lace.
corys was disband.ed. j3 1809 when it merged into the loca} nilitia.
TLre

1828 Stephen (e) Uift a

new water course

The

fron the far side of the

orcharrl to supply the house. He carrred ttre date on the
trough, which is stiIl standing in the yaxd'

aew

lifetiroe a pack of hourds was kePt at ttris house, in the
outbqildings, and. a high iron railing was erected.round tbe yard, so that
During his

they could not roam about.

1815 0n May 21st of this y'ear, Stephen nade a w'i11'

It.....I give

q

and bequeath unto ny dear Wife Mary Bellot, a1L and
singular my household goods, books, p1ate, linen, china, furniture and
utensils in and belonging to ny dwelling house to her for her own us'e
absolutelf.....and I gir- ,nto ny said. wife durir:g her widowhood, all that
tressuage tr dwelLing holrte in which I now reside, with the gardea and
appurtenances adjoining thereto, and also the keep in sunmer and wj-nter
of a Cow in such of rny fields as she should think proper...".I give ard
devlse all the rest residue and renainder of ny real and. personal estate......
unto uy frierds aaese of Martjnsid;-(i";"r), Sarulet B+rker-of Bu:rton (geut)
ana ,loi:n fireardEffi"y (e'ent) (Executors).....ana rents and profits of
uy reaf estate.;...to pay unto my said Wife d.uring her w'idowhood but no
ltnger, the clear yearly annuity of the sr:m of €80, to be paid to her by
for:r eqrral quarterly palments in each year.....&Dd I give snd bequeath
gggfog an arueuity or clear yearly sum of C10 payable unto
rrnto the
""ia
Bellott she11 attain the age of 2L years.....8lxd
,y
hirn r:nti1
"*-5i6-nun
monly to arise fron the said resid'ue of my real and
shail out of the
personal estate, pay; competant part thereof for the naintenance and
Lducation of my sln- Stephei until his attai-nnent to the age of 21, and to
pay over to hin at the age of 21 all residues of estate'

If roy said. son should die r.rnder the age of
uy rlfe to get a further sun of e50.

21.

without law-ful isstle.....

-476(Bequests to labourers & friend.s 1n Combs)
.....in the event of ny son dying und,er the age of 21.....& share in tnst
ny Cousin Anthonv Be1lot of iloss-Side near Manehester (eent) and his eight
sons, share and share alike.rl

for

Tnrstees were to'r..,..pay try son Stephen towards placlng hin in life
before the age of 2!, sr:ns of noney for his education not exceeding the sr:rn
of 8500 etc.tr.
Stephen died. on September 27ttr 1824,

six years before his

son.

His wife lived a further 2{. years. Poor Mary Be1lot, in this very room
which I write, she mrst have wept her heart out, for on July 29th 1810 her
only son Stephen tqas d.rowned while bathing or fishing in the reservoir, on the
eve of his narriage. Was it in the Combs resenroir, or the Brocfield
rese:rroir? Records d.o not say, but it is said. that rrhis wedding coach took
hi-n to his firneralrr.

in

IIis fiancee wrote an elaborate epitaph for his tonb in Chapel Chr:rch
Yard., but within tmelve nonths, her sorrows had vanished. and she was married.
to another.
Stephen died

intestate, and the estate (after his Mother's

rsverted to the fenale side of the fanily, ttr€ Jacksons.

d.eath)

1848 October l1th. I'[ary 3e11ot made her wilI, in which she left her
househofd goods to her brother's son, James 0llerenshaw, of Glossop. AIso
ooney to labourers and friends in Combs.

to the poor of Chapel Parish.
to the Dritish & Foreign Blble Society.
S5 to the Church Missionery Society.
€19 to the National Schools.
eLO to the liesleyan Sunday School.
S10 to the Method.ist Sehool.
1$ guineas

C10

The resi.due to her brother's children, ad money fron nortgages, etc.
to her late hr:sbandf s relatives, the Bradburyrs of ltrhite liills, and. the
Bellots of Manchester.

It is interestir:g to note that there was;i ,tephen::*11ot as Church Ward,en

1719 to 1818, and. that from the year 1709, the BelLots of Brook House
occupied two seats in the Chr:rch: [Lre Long Form on the North side...3 shillings
& 4 pence per annum; fhe tradies fuire, South side.....1 shiUing & 4 pence

fron

per

annrm.

1818 In this year, a l{earse House was ereeted in Chapel, when Samrel Gnurdy
was Minister. Ihe two Chr:rch I'trardens at that tj.me were Stephen Bellot and
Adam Fox. Ttrese names can stiI1 be seen on the llearso House, opposite the
Town Ha1L. Ihe Eearse was hired out for frrnerals, brt the farnilies hatl to

-4npro\ride

their own borses.

Epitaph on the tomb

of

Stephen

Bello!

South Side
Sacred to the memory of
Stephen the only son of Stephen

Bellott

Esq.

of

Brook Houses near Chapel-en-1e-Frith
departed this life
July 29th 18f0 aged. 21 years.

Who

It is only a tribute due to his memory
to say that he was beloved by all
who lmew hin for his virttes and
nmiable qualities and he has left the
dearest of friends to lanent their
irreparable lofs.

West Side
Watch
When

therefore; for ye lolor not,

the tine is:

Antl what I say unto you,
I say irnto aII ,
I^IATCH.

East Side

In this vault are also deposited.

reraai-ns of the late MARY BELICIII
Brook Houses, who dieo Dec. ITth 1B4B

the

of

1n the BJrd year of her
Below

is the epitaph

life.

composed

by Stephenrs fiancee.

North Side
Yet d.o I live? 0h how shall I sustain
This vast unutterable weight of woe.
This worse, than hrurger, penury or pain,
0r a1l the complicated i1Is beIow.
He, in whose life my hopes stood centred. high,
Is gone, for ever fled;
AIas, my Stephen's dead.
lhose eyes, those tear-swellrn eyes,
beheld him

be.

(continued.)
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Sttll thot he lives, try joys are oe'r.
lives, but lives to oe no mor€.
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("opy

Copv

in the

Anthonv
3ap.1718
1751

=

'rNext
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Joseph IIary Stephen

I8'O
(Intestate)

feffot

Aame

(2)

= Jos. Bradbury
(tanner)

/
/

{g[g!f,.

Son

3erp.t776

?E11en

Mary Ol-lerenshar
1808 =
L824

Bap.1809

D.

Anthony

Ann l(J-rKe

3ep.l762

Elerbeg.J,

Lawsrrj-t.

Ja:!,e Gootkin

st"p* (z)

II.
D.

of Ki:r"

Anne Marshal
Conbs Eead,

uunprrrey Cooper

Gvlgriefe

!t.
D.

on Deed 1812)

of Fanilv Tree of the Bellots
Strowing Anthony as clairaant

(r)

of signature

f2)

r/ / / / t r t /

Sarah

Brociclehurst

/

/

lfilIian
Robinsoa

ta
Josiah

Anthonv
Bap. L752

Bobinsoa

Eelr-ln-Iew

Robinson in his book "The Robirson Fanily of BoLscnrer
@.: Mr. Philip M.published.
in 1917, gives details of the connection betseen
fu-Ct."terfie1d;',
his fqmily and the bradburys of Rye F1att, Chapel-en-1e-Frith. r'Idill-iam
Robinson, born L772t narrild, on iebn:ary'gth i?95, Ann (not ELlen) Sradbrury,
born 17?5, daughter of Joiah Bradbu:ry."
In the book there are pictr:res of Willian and Ann ard details of the ten
children of ttre rnamiage, all of whom had Sradbury for their second nane.
Ain died in l-821 ard Willian in 1845. One d'augtrter, Maria Bradtury Robiason
who married Benjnmin Sootbby, was still alive in 1BB9'
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-479SEATING

AT KIRK IRETON CHI'RCE

The rnarnrscript whictr is reproduced here belongs to Miss A. S. CSoke
a srnall haadwritter
of Kirk lreton. It appears to have been a copy rade fron ilouse.
Biggin
of
Blackwall
book now in the po"""""ion of llajor J.

Keep

thy foot

when thou goest

the House of

into

God'.

J0EV SLACKgIAII

IIis

Sook 10ber 22 I'{DCCXLI.

Nerr Seated
In the year 1719 the Parish church of Kirk Ireton was all Being
authoriset
by the consent of the Parson, Churchwardens and Parishners.
and
Exact
catalogue
an
followeth
I{ere
court.
by a Faculty from Litchfield
named
persons
the
Chr:rch
said
the
in
sittings
Account of all the seats and
beirrg aru:exed. to whom they at this time belong'

Seats above tJee Chancel Door South Side
.:'

5'irst
Seat

Robert lfavne
Richard 4t""t (f)
Samuel lialnesley

Second

Joseph Harrison
Robert ltrebster

Seat

firo sittings

fo" Allkins

fwo
ftro

d.o

do

two do
all the rest

Seats over against the Chancel Door South Side

I'irst
Seat

Paul Yeomans for VigleY
Irfr. Thomas Leacroft II.D. for the Hays
Jereniah Warci
Luke A1lsop for Steeples and Jackson
Roger Lor:gden f

Second

Seat

or

Jacics on

John Dayne
&Iward Sradshaw for llhitaker
:lSanuel Hickton
John Ford for his landlord GeI1
fhe ]tistris of the Girl Sc]tool

[\ro sittings

One
Tko
two
One
two
two

d.o

do
tlo
do

0n€

do
do
do
do

One

do

ftio
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fttlrd

John

Frost all the seat behind the pillar

Seat

Ihe three sittings in the South Ile

First

all the seat

Benjartrin and George Peat

Seat
Seeord

John Btrackwal1 of Call-or

for

Ge1I

Esc1.

all

the seat

0re

Gt

Seat

ltlird
Seat

Fo:rth

t tirg

Edward Elggitt for hjs Landlcrd Ce1I
John Hoon
Joshua Laad. for tunnicliff

(+ne

I{rs Elizttt. Couper

all the seat

One

do
do

Seat

Fifth

aII the seat

of Blaekwall

Wlltlan

Stor^er

l{iIllan

Melburn

for

Ratchets Calr

all the seat

Ralph Walnes).ey

for

Ge1l dsq.

all the

Seat

Sleth
Seat
Seventh
Seat

seat

fhe Pwo Sittir:s Seats ia the So:*h ile

First
Seat

ltlrs. ltlary Leacmft

One

Second Peter lluteh:l-rson
Seat
John Bn:elCie1d

tlrird

}tri11ian Rich

for his

sittrng

all the rest

Gerraan Buxton

One

aLL

sittirg

the rest

ai1 the sest

Land.lord P^':rt

Seat

sitting
One cio
&re do
Gne do
ftie d.o

Fourth &lward. Eiggit for hj.s Lan{}ord GelL
WilLian ii.-:r:ison Jo1:el
Seat

One

John Da1:e
flar-rel llalnesley
iej.ali lvli1U:rgtorr

Mr.

Pifth
Seat

Gantr.m

o";grnrLl:r"ii-*"" or .hirh r{i-).liqton

John 31ac}.:wa11

of Blackra1l

;,e

all the seat
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Sixth

lIary i{i1Let

Seat

Joshu-s Lane
I1r. Binghan

sittlng
Or:e do
One d.o
One d.o
One do
Ore

for tr:nrrieliff

l{iIliam Storer of Kirk Ireton

Anthony Hurt
Seventh
Seat

John Blackwall
Ricl:ard Taylor
IIenry Harrison

Eighth

of

Edward. Brad.shaw

Cal1o'r

for

for

Ge1}

l'[hitaker

Seat

Seats urder the

Loft

Robert Leacroft

Seat

Mr. Thoms Leaeroft

do
do

aII the seat

One

M.D.

John Bower
Willian Harrison
Peter Hutchinson
Seat

do

South Side

First

Second

Ihree
One
One

John Ford for Ge1I Esq.
John llodgkinson f or l{oon

sit tirg

0ne
One

do
do

Ore
0ne

do

Three

do
do

One

do

Seats behind the Porch Door

First

Doctor Gel1

aL1 the seat

Thomas tr'Iard

all the seat

Seat
Second

Seat
One

seat over against the Chancel North Side

all the seat

Mrs. Birghams
flhree

First

Sittir€

Seats

in the North fIe

William Earrison Joyner

all the seat

John Bower
Henery Harrison
John Storer

One s1
ing
One
do
One
ilo

William Harrison
Samrel iiickton

fi+o

d.o

One

do

Seat
Second

Seat

fhird
Seat

tt

-1,32John liod"gkinson for Eootr
Doroth;r MiLLuard'

Fourth
Seat

Rj-chard.

rifth

for

Seat

Sirth

Edward 3rad.ghaw

for

c!^^!

sitting

Oree

Gre

Taylor

Ralph Walnesley
Robert Leacroft
Abratra;r. \'Iebster

UtiC1

One

Ge1l Esq.

do

do

Oaa

do

0ne

do
do

One

all- the seat

Soar

U

Seventh Esqr Br:rton for

Seat

Lewis

ftre Two Sittirlg Seats

First

One do
all the rest

Ki11da1e Castle

Nonuand

Dorothy

in the North lle

all the seat

uJalmesleY

Seat
Secondt.
Seat

Mr.

[hird.

alL the seat

Ehomas Beard C1er.

Seat
Seat

Ralph tr'Ialnesley
Abra]]an I'Iebster

Fif th

Jol:n Bower

For:rth

for

for

forrr sittings

Ge1I Esq.

One

do

t\ro sittings

Esq. Surton

Seat

Willian Miles for Esq. Br:rton

t\ro

Sirth

tr'rancis Archer for SteeP1es
Pich'rrd Taylcr
Mr. f'l:onas Leaeroft M.D.
John Storer Senr.

1ftro

do

O:e

d.o

One
One

do

Seat

Seats under the

Ftrst
Seat
by the
Font

Loft North

d.o

Sid'e

sittirgs
One do
Cne do
Gre do

[wo

John Me11or of Ashbuzn
Ge::r:an &ul'!o:r
Sa:niell Hick-ton
Jotur Dayne

Second lli1lian Storer
Thonas Storer
$eat

Two S1

Isiah Millington
I{r. Gantr:m bo".lght ye s-{-ttirg of isiatr Millirgton
ye ?7 March 1754"
Bwo

do

seats next the new wi.ndow Ncrth

Sid.e

t tl.ng s

One

d.o

One

do

-@1-

Flrst

Mrs. ftrolnas Leacroft M.D.
tiillian Harrison

Seat

Robert

for

1\ro

Eays

Hayne

Seat

d.o

tlo

two sittings

for Codield
Mellor
John
of Ashburn
Soith

Seccnd.

sittings

Oae
One

One

d.o

FINIS

In the year

1741

the

ard rebuilt.

loft in the Church at Kirk Ireton was ta"ken down

fhe Five Seats on the South Side of the Loft
John Blaclcwall 0ne half lfilliau l{awford the other half
It non belongs to Mr. Cresswell

First
Seat
& front

2nd Seat Wm. Earrison
It no'r belorgs

to Mr. B1ackwa11
2 Sit tirg s

Jrd Seat fsaac Mi11i-rgton Senr.
Isaac Millington Junr.
Rorland I'lillir:gton

2
1

d.o

do

4th Seat
5th Seat Dorothy Millward
The Five Seats on

First

George

Millirgton

& Front

Ihese three
Itros. Ward

d Seat

Robt Eayne

Seat

the North Side of the loft.

sittings nor belong to Mr.

frd Seat Peter Wilcockson
'lThos. Mart

4th Seat John Blackrrrall of Callor
Joseph Ea:rison

5th

Seat

J Sittings
Blackwall

2

d.o

2do
one

half

other half

2 sittings

5do

-4e,4JOIIN JOS,:PE BRTGGS OF

NilCS

NEI.,EON

by

H. Donleo
John Jcseph Briggs was born at the El.ms Fazm, Kin{s Newton, Derbyshi-re
in 1819. His father John Sriggs, as ue1l as beirg a farmer, carried on the
business of Maltster at a nalt house whjrh is stiII standing in Trent Lene,
Kir:gs Newton. fhe farnily was related. to the Briggs of Heunington and seens
to have been well }o:orn in South Derbl'shire.

An

iuvitation to

in

1777, and when a young nan was
a Corrynny meeting at Aston reads:-

John Briggs was born

ln the Volunteers.

Irieut-Col. Hold.en requests the pleasr:re of Ensign Briggsr Company
at Aston on Sunday next to neet the Qfficers of the Denuent and
Trent Battn. on inportant business, not in Reginentals.
Aston, llondaY 15 AW.
fhom:s Briggs, a brother

and

later at Alvaston.

of John, lived at

1B0B

Pear Tree llouse ne&r Derbyt

John Joseph was sent to school with Mr. Potter at Wyneswold ald' later to
the Rev. Saxon's School at Darley Dale. I do not propose to go over his
Ufe as if writing a history, as this has already been done by L1ewellyn
Jewitt and. by Mr. Iludson Read in an article in the Derbyshire Cor:ntryside,
Jaauary 1947. I wish rather to give some idea of his work and ch.aracter
as reflected in some of his eorresponclence, to which I have access.
Unfortr:nate1y, a great deal of this is urdated.

srffcred al:nost continuous il}-healthr

and he was
Leen
lr-rve
never able to take up the work of a fa:iner^ uhich would nornally
Derby
as
his. Instesd, on leaving school he was apprenticed. to Benrose of
a pri.nter ald book binder.
From childhood Sriggs

There is a letter fron Mr. Semrose to John Briggs d.ated 25th April 1Bl?
informing him that both he and Mrs. Bemrose have noted that his son is i11,
and seems to be getting steadily worse, and. that on nedical ad.vice he should
go back home for at Least a year.

Ihis seems to have been the start of John Ja^mest career as a natunalist,
archaeologist and writer. IIe was a1w.1ys a keen observer and wh.en he went
hone to live he spent his tine walking about the district and writittg
about what he saw. Ee wrote on all kirds of subjects connected with the
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eountryside,

,end

his writings

were published.

in the loca}

press.

Inrrleaves frcm a liatqralistJs llotebook" there were articles on the
nole, on bats, on the [anrest mouse, the fox, the viper and the hare.
An article on the turnip nigger, a snaIl black caterpill"rr that infested
turnip crops, estimated. that the number in a field was !01000 to the acre.
(iut Novemblr'a.nd 1?th Febrlary)
fhe nes.ts of wasps were dug up at il;;;i"
to see if they were sur,riving and. it i*as noted that they were all dead.
Briggs wrote on fishing, too, about the roach and the n:dd (sone people,
he stated, sr.ggested tlu.t the rucid IfF"s a hybricl- between roach and bream,
but he had no doubt that it was a separate speciesl). On pike, he noted
one caught by Sir John Barper Crewe, in the Trent, in 1845 that r'reighed
15 1ts. Ee carried on a regufar column on these lines, and I have at least
50 articles of this type that he wrote. IIe mr:,st have written many mcre.

of
of

A friend whom he invited. to fish in the Trent came with a large amount
erpensive tackle and'tm.anaged to get over the dar:Serous eccentricl'ds
the Chellaston roads'r to arrive safely at his destination.

his health did not improve a great clea1, Briggs travelled about
visiting a number of sp'rs anct health resorts. fhe letters he wrote hone
contain muctt of interest'.
As

In 1849 he visited. an aunt in Liverpool, and there is an account of a
visit to Liverpool rlocks. He sent with a parff of his auntrs friends and
seems to heve enjoyed their compeny. fhey went for a stearil boat trip on the
Mersey, which must have been quite an adventure at this date, and he wrote
t'The La.dies mad.e most excellent companions, chatty but not nonsensical ,
courageous without being too venturesome consequently they were able to
enjoy thenselves that they had not been affri-ghtened by the stean-boat and
afraid. of being run over by every carriage we should not have accouplished
verry nmch". They were rmrch impressed by the beautifull-y fitted cabins in
an American Sailing Packet over which they were corducted, and watched an
East Indiarnan being unloaded.

in order tc take the waters at the spa.
In a letter to his parents, written on note paper on which there is a print
of Kenilworth Castle, he described visits to places of j-nterest near by;
there is mention of 0ffchurch the burial place of King Offa, and an interestin
description of a visit to Birmingham rvhich gives some idea of what an
ird.ustrial town looked. like at this date. rrlmagine solie thousand. streets
rather like llalker Lane, Der$r for filth and dirt, intersectir€: one another,
lsamington was also visited.

with here and there a tolerable good church, and being perambrrlated by rnean
and haggardly looking mechanics, and poluted r^romen, uith a few gentlemen
and some genteel lad.ies nixed. with them, and you have Birrrir:ghan, the most
disagreeable d.isgusting and beastly town f have ever visited".
D:ring this tirne when at hone he was walki-ng about the cor:ntrysid'e ard
writing on what he saw, sending hj-s observations to the I'Field'r and the
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rrZoologist[, and to other people who were interested in natural hlstory,

ircltding

Charles

Da::r.rin.

Ee mr.r,st have sent a note to the rrZoologistil ard asked, for advice on
what was most needed. for contributior:s, for a letter frora the Ed.itor, &lward
Newman, stressed that rrnothing is roore valuable than the reeord. of, Genuine
obse:rration record.ed. by the eye witless" and. recomrended Mr. Briggs to
He was pleased with his sample
record. obse:sration in his own district.
pages on the Fauna of Melbourne, ani would be glad of more pages for the
rrZoologisttr.

In 1846 Briggs visited the Channel Islands to see if tlrts would benefit
his health. flhe account of the' journey reads U-ke that of a modern excwsion
trip. One packet boat was out of order and undergoing repairs, so thot the
boat was go crolrrcled that no cabins were available. But it was caln and
tralrr, and ttrey were able to sleep all righ.t on deck, with a blanket, and.
uanaged very weII. He mentioned ho* plentlful and good were the oysters,
and that there ras excellent fn:.it, figs, grapes, melons end. 6ha:montel1e
pearsron the Islands.

Ee al-so went to other places for his health; tEarrowgatetrhe descrlbeii
rtdigoified.
and, duII" and after a week he went on to Scarbcrough. Ee
ae
Scarboro';gh
sulted him much bette:, and l:e ::eturned there regularly ln
fourd.
years
whlch fol1cr,r,red. It mrrst h,lye been a popular place even then,
the
ard he described a gala pezformance at the PaviL-]-ion which was atterded by

forn or five

thor.r^sand

people.

Or a steamboat trip to Whitby they were stmck by a severe stonn.
was very amr:,sirE, the sea was beirg blown over the boat wettfug the
passengers and the Ladies were seasick". He h'iru"elf must have been a good
sailor to enjoy this. The weather was so bad that they couId. not return
to Scarborough that day, ard had. to stop the nieht in ltrhitby. lfext morrring
they went d.oun to the pier and saw a Sailirg Vessel that had lost two of its
oasts. flhey returned. to Scarborough without fu:cident.

rft

WhiLe at school at Darley DaIe, Sriggs mst have becore familiar with
Rowsley ard the barows and other archaeological rem-ains which were then
being exeavated by the Batemans. Thonas Baternan was born at Rorsley in
1821, so that ttre boys were about the sme age.
Ehey were in touch with one another in later 1ife.
A newspaper cutting,
urdated, d.escribes the open:rg of a bar'::o'er oi1 Sci-rre11 Moor near Bakewell
W Mr. Batemaa accominnied by Robert Nesfie1,1, Francis 3a::ker, l,tir. Park-er
and. Mr. J. J. Briggs, and gives an accorxrt of what was fourd. A letter
frora fhonas Bateman dated. 2ed April 1852 asked jf he could have [impressions
from plates eonnected with clr.:rches as edditioe,s to ny collectf on relating
to Derbyshire Ch'.:rches of which I have a goodly cc1lection". Satenan
goes oa to say that he was born at Eowsley in iB21 and lras brcught up
a.roor:gst archaeological pr:rsuits acconpan;'ing his father on bzrror opening
e:Eed.itions before he was five years o1d.

-1a7The interest of Briggs in natural history was well hrorn loca11y,
and anything that seemed strange or unusual was brought to him for identification.
Fish caught in the river were weighed, measured once, then placed on a piece
of paper and drawn round and. the particulars were written down and witnessed
by those present, so that a reliable reccrd was made. A letter from
Donnirgton l{a}l, no date, reads, "Mr. Panlyn Hastings has mrrch pleasure in
sending to Mr. Briggs a duck killed on the Trent on Wednesd.ay last, and would
be mueh obhEed if Mr. Briggs woulrl 1et him lorow what kind, of bird it is.
Mr. Panlyn Ilastings hopes that [1r. Briggs will accept the bird". It is not
recorded what kind cf a bird it was. Hornrever, I wonder if it would be'tender.

Several guid.e books r'rere written by Briggs end publisheC by Berarose.
The most noteable of these beirg that on the Peaeock Inn, Rowsley.
'tMelborrne, a sketch of its history and antiqui-ties'r was ptDlished in 1BJ9
and about 1870 the "History of Melbourne'f with biographical notes on the
Cohe, Melbourne and Hardi-nge families. A Naturcl History of Ilelbourne was
begr:n and partly printed,, ad a book about l,Iorthies of Derbyshire was planned.
This was to be an account of the lives of eminent Derbyshire men' and a
considerabl-e amor:nt of inforoation was collected. But neither of these
last two books was completed o'ring to the final illness frrom which John
Jcseph Briggs died, on Zirt.Ivlarch 1876.

NgfES AND QUM,IES
Ttre

histr:ry.
N-

Editor is glad tr) receive notes cr queries on any branch of 1ocal

r-'l'14 O'ld Rr.i

and Brickruork

Ur. J. Marchant Br:oks of Chr:rch A11ey, Bakewell is ruakirE a sh-rdy of
oId bricks and. bricktrork in Derbyshire, and would be glad tc receive
information about centres of brick makirg in the County and about any o1d
brickwork of unusual interest.
N.

Q, 115

_rsl.

AUor-rnd

I

s rihurch, D;f,fie1d

fhere is reference to a ehr:rctr in DLrffielci in the Doomsday Sr.rvey, and
the present Chlrch is of Norman origin and dates fron the early 12th century.
fhere are in existence nany interestirg rlrcr.rnents, the earliest of wldch is
dated L494. Marriage registers go back to 1598. Sore of the roof be.gms
date back to 1621 as shorn by dated cross beams at the east and west erds
of the nave. fhe woodwork has been badly attacked by beetles, and a sum of
971000 is urgently neeCed for the restoration of the church rrcof and fabric
generally. Any sum, ho^rever smal1 , dorated for this prrpose, will be
gratefully reeeived. by the vicar, Rev. Martin Boyne.
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[m

sECTroN

A diary of meetirgs fcr 1954 appears on the back corer of this issue.
It is hcped that these will be well attenderl. Tea wiLl be serred at each
roeeting, after which nenbers will have an opportunity for discussion.
IIVDEX TO VOIU}M IWO

enelosed with the current issue. Our wa:m thanls are due to
itIr. R. A. H. OrNea1, nho not only ccnpiled the irdex but also urdertook to
produce it for us-

fhis is

A ICCAT

HISTCT.Y

COI\iFUPJtrVCE

Ihe tllanchester College of Comerce, in association with the Ertra-Mural
Department of the University of }ianchester, has onganised. a twc-day Conference
on!

The Teehniques Used

at

in Local Eistor:\r

Frid.ay, Bth and Saturday, 9th May, L964
9.45 a.m. - 5.30 p.m.
the Recoe Brdldirrg, llniversiW of Ivlanchester
(Brunswick Street)

fee 20 shillings

before April 24th to:
R. G. Garnett, Vice-Principal,

for further infornation write

College of Commerce,
103 Pri-rress Street, Manchester 1.

SOilIE RECn'IT BOOI{S

Industrial

Archaeoloenr. bv Kenneth Hr.d.son.

E:b. John Babr 16/4. L98

A good prelinirrary guid.e to a new subject. Kenneth Hud.son is a member
Arch.aeolog,yts Research Conmittee on lrdr.r,striaL
Archaeolory.

of the Courrcil for British

fire Journal of kC.ustrial Archaeclogv

fhis is a netr publication by the Lombard.e Press in association w'ith the
Newconen Society. The first number will be published on May lst L964r
a:nd thereafter quarterly. Each issue will consist of at least !6 pages of
tert and up tg I pages. of i1}:,strations, page size 9 in. x 7 in. Aruoual
subscription (4 issues) €2. 2s. Od. ionbarde Press, 95 I'Ialton Road,
Sid.cup, Kent.

1.000 Ygars of Houges recently issued by the Building Societies Association,
14 Park Street, Lonlon 1,{.1. is intend.ed. for schoo}s, but gives a well
il-h:,stratett guide to the story of dwe1Ii^ngs from Anglo-Saxon times to the
present day.

Elmm

Glover

8?

years ago two men discovered. an urn surrounded with stones: one of the
parties wishing to secure it entire went, some distance for a spade: in
theni;anf,ine the other, th5nking it night contain some treasrare, dashed.
it to pi6ces, when to his mortification he for:nd it cont,ained some ashes
and two copper coins, one of which was inscribed Maximianus, and some
other characters not 1egible. Abcrut 56 years ago an urn was fomd at
Riley in whieh w&s some weapons and. arrow heads of f1int. trlear the
same place two barrows or cai-rr^s were destroyed in which uere found
urns containing ashes and burnt bones. Many customes of ancient
Dn:ids stiJ.I remajn arnongst the viJ-lagers of Eyan. Cne of the
ine.antations pz'actised. at their festivals was to anoint the forehead
of the siclc with Mayder^r, which was carefully ga+"hered. at daybreak:
hence the prevailing custom of zu:ojnting deceasecl children r,rith lulaydew.
Another pa^rt of the ceremony of the great Druidical festlval consisted
of camying long poles of rnountail ash decorated with flowers, end it
is the practice of the villagers to hang branches of flowers from the
cottage wind.ows on May Day. Singing at fi:nerals or other obsenrances,
have pr:reIy a Dnridical origin. The ancient cross in the chn:.rchyard
formerly stood in that part of the viUage calleil rThe Crossr,
another stood in Eyam Edge and one at Cross Lane, both of which have
been d.estro;red.. The ancient manners and customs, so well described
by Mr. Wl11ian i^iocd the author of History & Antiqrities of Eyarn, prot/e
the great antiquity of Eyam, and will at the same time be applicable
to most other parbs of the Peak of Derbyshire.
However, the varied and rornantic scenery of this viJlage has
distingulshed the inhabitants by all the characteristics of mor:ntainors
d.istricts and their observance of ancient customs and adherence to
hereditary prejud.ices. As to the present state of the populatlcn:,
Mr, Wood says llt i-s la.rnentable however that the physical conditi-on of
the inhabitants of this far famed village ls greatly inferior to their
forefathers, the principal cauee of which is the decay of lead nlfures.
Previously to the present century, each miner had. his cow and srnaJ.l
plot of 1and, to which he attended during the lnte:sra1s of his uork at
the mine: this double emplo;rment yielded him suffj-cient to live i.:a
health and happiness leavi.rlg him abr:ndance of ti"ne for wholesorne
recreation. The mlnes being und.er water can no longer in their present
condition be zuccessfully worked and this deplorable circr:rnstance is
fast changing the aspect and character of the village.rl

Epn has procluced several literary characters. Jchn Nighti:rodcr,
a native of Eyam, highly d.istinguished for his literary taste, fornd.ed
the horrse of Carmelites or i^lhite Friars at Doncaster jn the year L35O,
Miss Anna Seward., the Poetess, uas born at Eyam i:: the year l7/A. she
wrote an elegy on Captain Cooke, monody on Major Andre, and luisa, a
poetical nove1. After her death i$ 1809 her letters were p.rblished
in six vo}r.ues 8vo. She also rnrrote the life of Dr. Darwin: the
various works of th-ls lady are universally admired. Her father the
Rev. Thomas Seward., rector of Eyan, who wrote some poems '',2rinted in
Dodslevl s Col-lections aad trnrblisheC an edition of Beaumont and Fle'hgher
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plays and a treatise on the Confornity between the Pagan and the Ronan
Ctnrrch. He died in 1790. Richard Furtriss prblished. a history of hls
native village: the Rag Bag and. Medicus Magus are amongst his poetLcal
works. Wil-Lia.n Wood the author of the hlstory and antiquitles of Eyarn,
r^lith serreral other pnroduetions, ls nol,, a resident of the vilIage.
Thomas Birds Esq. of Eyaru well lotorro for his antiqrarian researches,
possessed. one of the flnest collections of fossils in the kingdom.
Eyan formerly had a market and a falr, bo'th of whlch have long been
was made abort tuenty )rears ago to restore the
market cnr Tlnrrsday and to establish falrs on April 13th, Tlnrrsday after
the last Sunday irr August and October 18thr The feast is lreld on the
last Sunde.y irl August.

obsolete; hrt an efforb

Eyam is now the resi.d,ence of many respectable fanilles. The Hall
is a large Elizabethan stnrcture, the seat and property of Peter wrlght
Esq. Eyaro Fi:rs is the residence of Miss Wrlght. Eyam Terraee
occtrpies a romantlc sltuation nea.r Eyan DeIe and is the property and
residence of Thomas Fentern Esq. A good manslon nearly opposlte the
ctnrrch ls the residence of WillLa.n tdyatt Esq. Hollow Crook Cottage ls
a neat resid.ence btdlt byMr. Francis Cocker. Ihe Vlew is a good
dwell-Jrrg at the west end ofthe town, the pnopertyand resldence of......,.
See an accorrrt of the rock basi.rr on Stanage Eilge
abore Hathersage in my description of that vILLage.

The rock basin on E;ra.rn noor whlch has aLso the pecrrliarlty of
being the only one on those conspicuous rocks is 30 inches by 29 ln
diameter and L5* deep, varying to 9 fronn the inclination of the zurface
of the stoner and is peculiar from having the Lower part of lts
upright sides (especia11y those on the N. and W. ) ho[owed out by the
actlon of the water rotattng within iti showing that this change has
been effected at a later ti:ne in its sides, which were originally made
perpendiorlar to the bottom by the hand of mm. It has a spcrut or
chemnel on the east sid,e and is destitute of the usual aecumulation of
decomposed stqre found ln deep natural basins, and Llke many others lt

is j:r the vicinity of ancLent Brltish remains.
(Here i: a print of tho Stone Circle on Eyam Moor, from a
drawing by

Sir

Gardner i,lilklnscn F.R.S.)

E.l{.E. and about one thi-rd of a mile fron the rock basi-n or Eyan
Moor is an otholithlc cirele about 100 feet ln diameter, of which ten
stones are standlng ort of flfteen or si:rLeen, the original number.
ft has the peculiarity of being flrrormded by a Iow mound of earbh and
stone abotrt 12 ft, in lridth, making the total diarneter about 112 ft.,
and it is renarkable for having wtthin it what ig sald to be the remains
of a cist. A J-arge stone was also taken from it some )rears ago, whlch
differed. verT much in its dimensions from those composing the ci-rcle,
measuring as they do less than three feet in height, and we may conclude
from thej.r moderate size that it was not a sacred circle, hrt rather
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al-together seprlchral antl of the class of monuments which, from being
zurra:nded. by isolatecl stones, are ca11ed by some antiqraries
lencircled. cairnst. They are found on Dartmoor and other places.
There are, however, some instances of cists within sacred elrcles.
Near it is a stone calrn, or heap of stonesr and about 300 yards on
the higher gror:nd to the southwards are other smaller eircles of
different dimensj-ons, some ten to twelve paces, others seven paceg
in diameter j-nternafly, which though very inperfectly presenred, ere
iateresting froro having the uzuaI- appearanco of British houses, or
hut circIes., so often met irith in other parts of EngJ-and. And as alJ.
these are far removed. from the basin above described, it is evident
that j-t was not intended. for holdfug water for drinking, especiaily
as the quantity it holds i-s sma1l, md as a spring (traditionally
called the Dmidt s tr^Je11) was nearer to them: a remark equally applicable
to the basins at Carn Brea near Redmth, r^rhere the inhabitants have a
plentiful supply from natural for:ntains. And. if there ig reason for
believing that the water of these basins was intend.ed for any purpose,
it might, withorrt any violence to probability, be zupposed that it was
applled to scme zuperstitious rites: nor would this be at variance
with what has been hand.ecl d.or,rn to us respectlng the custons of our
British ancestors.
Eyarn is a parish, constabulary and tou:ship in the hrxrdred of
High Peak in the Northern divisj-on of the eor:nty, in the polling
district of Tideswell, in the Bakewell Poor Law Union and in the
archdeaconry of Derby. 187 miles from London, 7 miles N,N.E. from
Bakewellr 5 miles east from Tldeswell, 11 niles west from Chesterfield
and. ... miles north from Derbyr and 12 miles S.S.1^1. fron Sheffield.
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is romantically situated., many of the cottages are lnhabited
their dwellings though h.rmble, are generally clean and
comfortable: there are however some very respectable residences in
the place, particrrlarly the parsonage house which is near the ctn:.rch,
and was built by tire Rev. Mr. Seward, the father of the late poetess
of Lichfield. Eyan Ha11 now occupied by Mr. I,irlght, and the houses
of Mr. Fentem and Mr. 'ulyatt, both modern and finely situated, are
also handsone mansions. The ctnrreh is a good o1d. stmcture, and the
burying gror:nd is environed by fine old lime trees and. sycolrrores. On
the south si'le of the chr:rch is the tomb of Mrs. Mompesson, one of the
early victj.ns of the plague of 1666, ht not as Mlss Seward stated.
Eyam

by nirrers

and.

nzurro:nded by i-ron

palingsrt: no such honour indeed has yet

been
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conferred. upon it.
Close to her place of seprlture is E;ram Cross, a
fine oId. reliqre of former ti.nes: the front and back are sculptured

over with different figures and d.esigns characterised by various
qmbolic devicesr arld the sides are libera11y adorned with a zuccession
of curiorsly involved knots, which some antiquaries have denominated
Runic or Scandinavian. This fragment - for it has suffered delapidation,
a part of the shaft having been lost - is said to be of Saxon origin.
E5ram, a townshi.p and considerable vilJ-age on the Sheffield and
Tideswell road, forms a long street running from east to west in a
serpentine form. The viJ.lage is said to be brrilt on a series of
caverns: mffiI of which have been explored to a considerable extent
chiefly for the beautiful stalaetitous petrifactions with which they
abound.
Eyam is altogether a pleasant village; it is situated at the
westeryr e:rbremity of a zuceesslcn of beautiftrl meadows that crown the
rocky heights on one side of Middleton Da1e, rdth which it is connected
by two steep deI-ls ceJ.Ied. E).am Daie and Cucklet DeII. On the north
it is screened by a steep and lofty eminence, designated Eyam Edge r^')r!-ch
is parbly ccnrered urith an exbensive plantati.on of larch and, mo:rrtain
pine. In uany places in the immediate neighborrhood of the villager
the scenery is of a highly picturesque and romantic character. fn
Cucklet Del1 these qualities are striJcingly conspicuous. The steep
hll1s that forra the sides of the De111 crested wlth natural cliffs, the
jutting crags below with intenrening slopes of verdure, irrterspersed
with r:nd.e:s^rood. honeysuckLes and wild roses, the rich fol-iage of the ash
and the elm, which are here amongst the finest in the co:nty altogether
combj$e to form a scene of uncommon beauty. this seeluded. spot derives
also a peculiar jnterest from the circumstance of an arched roek on the
wester:r side of the de1I being used, as the scene of divine worshlp at
the time of the plague in 1666 when the village of Eyan was nearly
depopulated by thi-s dreadful scourge. This it wiJ.l be recollected was
the year i:r which th-is fatal pestJJence rarraged Londo:; and which
accord.ing to Dr. Mead and. the concurrent testimony of other authorities,
r+as Lntroduced into this remote village by a box of clothes sent from
the Metropolis. The person who opened the box, from whence the
'
imprisoned malady br.:.rst forth, was its first vlctim, and the whole of
hls fanily, r^rith the solj-ta:1r exception of care on1y, shared the same
fate. The plague raged with unremi-tting violence in this 1itt1e spot
for nearly three months., To prevent as rnrch as possi.ble the spread of
the contagion p:st-hcruses were opened in the village, and here the dying
and. the d.ead were hudd.led together in horrible confusion, the vietirns
of an infliction for whlch no rened; apr,eared. Grares were dug in
ad,Joining fields reaCy to reeeive the e:lpiring sufferers, who were
br:ried with ui:seemly haste from their death bed.s to the tomb, the co-rpse
uncoffined and. somctines unattended. The popttlation of Eyam was at
this tj:ne abort 330: two hundred and fifty nine of whom fe1I victi.ms
to this calamitors visitation - a mortality averaging nearJ.y four out
of five in every fanily. But few memorials of the ravages of the plague
at Epn now exlst. Nearly the whcle of the stones that were formerly
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SU}'IIIER PROGRA},I}TE 1954

Chapel Room
llth April J p.m. at the Bridge-&
Speakers: Rev, D.H. Buckley 9n !4e- restoration of Norbury
ffiTi Glass. .Llso lvlr, tr'raircis Fisher on the interpretation
of 01d Docunents.
Vislt to ttle Eaton
Satu.rday 2ntl May
to
lead.er: ltr. Peter Brady. Thi-s will be an opportunity
a
see lqhat can be found. of interest to the historian in
viffage noi otherwise noted for its wealth of antiquities.
It is"hoped. to inspect the Paper Mi}I, ed other intereqting
items. Flembers sfrtufa be prelared. for some walking.atMeet
near the park in Church lairer-off the Duffield Road,

Saturdav

2245 p.tll.
Saturd.ay 6th June

!

Yisit to lj-tton' and. Cres sbrook' MiI]-s
been able
lead.er: Mr. Robert fhornhill. Members who have
excureion to the Milford and' Belper
io-""Joy fast yearrs p".
Smithrs recent talk on the subject,
Mil1a; Lnd, ,ho"fr"r"a
to inspect. these, two
opportunity
*ip-io"i"o.e this
j-:r
wiIL be
a
bbautifulsettinS....[ea
i:rteresting exampf*"]
irrangea aI fia"Lweli, and. members requiring this.meal
should ad.vise the secietary in writing not later than
Slst May.
Meet i:t ears at the church in Ashford-in-the-Water at 2t45
wil]- proceed ilg' convoy' ,, IIt:;: i"o* wrrenie-tte-pr"ty
Spare room an tnear
members'with
if
would be appreciated.
li.kewise members
Secretary,
the
advise
o""J ,olrfi'L:oary
that the two nay
so
liftr
a
of
*i"fritg to avail"themselves
be put into touch with each other.
Visit to Dale AbbeY and MorIeY
Wednesd.av 8th Julv

@

,be able to
lead.er: Miss A.M. Rowland.. Ihe party wlILottr,er
interesting
itt"p""t j:rtfre aUtey ,lri:r", the wlndml-I] ,-ttd
llouslr
pf"'.""
this llcality, ending at-Ivlorley-Conf-erenge
DaLe
fron
ffi"""-ra wiif be able i6 see t6e glass originally
Abbey.
Meet at DaIe Abbey at 7;15 p.u. if coni-:rg by c?r, otherwj-se
hoped' tFPt
pt the Bridge Chap eI at 5'.4i p.E. where it is pi-ck
up those
to
aembers with room !r their cars wilJ. ca1-l
*
hoping for a 1ift.
and. dis trict
Visit to
Saturday 12th September
include S0remark Hallt
leader: Mr. H.J. Wain. The tour will Cemetery,
and other
tir"-"fr',och-, Anchor Church, the Da"nlsh
j:r
the area. Meet at !he-lodge to-Foremark
1:eterestin! sites
at-)*15 p'ttr'- ft wouLd
ff"ff at'2145 p.t. or at Srid'ge Chapelpassing\
G-"pp"uciaieh ii anyone wit[ a ga]
!E"g"eft !_erby
*ooih'ktud1y call at-the Bridge Cfrapel at 2115 to collect
;fi;" requiring a lift. P1eise bring a.picnic tea. C\rps
oi"t"a w:-ir be ivailabre.
o.o

